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Hein Wanted,

Monday is the week day for 8%)&oial honor to*the Holy Ghost. Two gifts of the Holy 
Ghost are particularly needed by about 400 upper-cl&ssmen who haven* t been to the 
Sacraments sinoe September:

Pear <3 f the Do rd, which f i 11s us wi th & hatred of is in.

Rortltude, which s trengthens us to do the wil 1 of God.

You who have love of God and nei ghboin yo ur he art wil 1 r ecelve Oommuni on Mo nday, 
and ask the Holy Ghost for those two gifts for any friend who has:

1. A fear of confession. 3. A "squirrel" mentality.

2. A wishbone for a backbone. 4. SophomoritiG*

"He who causeth a sinner to be converted from the error of his we 11 save his 
soul from death and shall cover a multitude of sins." James, v*

Oollaee Drinking.

Religion Goes to College is an attractive and informative Religious Survey edited by 
Rather Schott of the Di&cese of Harrisburg. The Survey consists of answers asked of 
Catholic students attending several non^Catholic universities in the Bast.

"Do you think college students, as a group, drink to excess?" was one of the question 
Sixty^four per cent answered "Ho". Thirty-six per cent said "Yes!", with the follow
ing remarks which have a familiar ring:

1. "The younger college set does, the older set does not."

2. "Those who * attend* college do, the * students* do not!"

3. "When they leave home, they seem to act as if they w#e let out_of
their cages, and the sky is the limit. Incidentally, if they oould 
see themselves from another*s vantage point! They are puerile, 
pseudo-sophisticates, and make a horrible picture."

Heads Up)

After looking at the bowed heads in Church, we*11 repeat again: Christ and the
Church wants you to look up at Him when He is raised for your adoration at the Ele
vation in the Mass* and also at Benediction.

The Church grants you an indulgence of seven years for looking up at Him, saying at 
the same time, "My lord and my God." That * s how confident the Church is that you* re 
Saviour is present in the Eucharist!

If that Sacred Host were not the very Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity of Jesus 
Christ —  the God-Man —  then adoring that white host would be crass idolatry, one 
of the greatest sins against God.

look up, therefore, at the Elevation and at Benediction* Say with a heart full of
love and adoration, "My lord and My God",
P & m m s r  TheSiSOMass Sunday is being offered for the repose of the soul of
Fred Aoelage. Deo5 Friend of Charles Fickhardt (Gav), 111: (Appendectomy) Bernard 
8techs#hulte (Gar,),


